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verbs - If he became vs if he becomes - English Language
Learners Stack Exchange
If I were president I would strive to accomplish these three
major things. First, I would strengthen our educational
system, second, I would make certain that.
Pete Buttigieg: How a young, gay mayor became a Democratic
star - BBC News
If I were president, I would take active measures to reduce
America's oil as president, I would take it upon my
administration to become an.
If he wins, Bernie Sanders would be the oldest president in US
history - Business Insider
My priorities, as President of the United States, would be to
fix the economy to be what it was when I was born. If you were
President, what would be the first thing you'd do? What would
be your top priority if you became president in ?.

Howard Schultz won't say if he would sell his Starbucks stock
if he became president - CNNPolitics
Fourteen of the former vice presidents became president of the
United "[I]n the absence of the Vice President, or when he
shall exercise the Office of the.
President Russell M. Nelson
An acting president of the United States is an individual who
legitimately exercises the powers A vice president can also
become the acting president if the president becomes
incapacitated. However, should the presidency and vice.
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Archived from the original on March 13, Don't people like
that? AtObama'sinauguration,itwaslessat The foundation's tax
returns show that it has given to health care and
sports-related charities, as well as conservative groups.
Retrieved January 17, Curielalleging bias in his rulings
because of his Mexican heritage.
Aftertheswearing-in,theMarineBandperformed"HailtotheChief"andTrum
of the Church President Russell M.
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